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1. On this Christmaseve, Mathieu Ngirumpatselies in a Nairobi hospital, where
he hasremainedfor the past two monthswith a seriousillness. It is reportedthat he is
not respondingto the treatmentsthere.
2. JosephNzirorera respectfullymoves,pursuantto Rules 54 andT3,that the Trial
Chamberappoint an independentmedical expertto examineMathieuNgirumpatseand to
report back to the Chamberon the following issues:
(A)

The likelihood that transferof Mr. Ngirumpatseto a hospital in Europe
would facilitate his recovery;and

(B)

Whetherthe prognosisfor Mr. Ngirumpatseis suchthat it is necessarythat
his depositionbe takenin order to preservehis testimony.

3. It is well establishedthat the Trial Chamberhasjurisdiction over matters
normally entrustedto the Registrar when those matters affect the fair trial rights of the
accused.l
4. IvIr. Nzirorera contendsthat his fair trial rights will be irrevocably
compromisedif Mr. Ngirumpatsedoesnot rejoin the trial and mount a defenceto the
allegationsmade againsthim during the prosecutisn'ssass-allegations upon which Mr.
Nzirorera canbe convictedpursuantto joint criminal enterpriseliability. Therefore,it is
essentialthat all meansbe employedto facilitate Mr. Ngirumpatse'srecovery.
5. Mr. Nzirorera hasnoted that Mr. Ngirumpatse'scounselshave producedan
opinion of a medical specialistthat treatmentexistsin Europethat is not availablein
Nairobi which can facilitate Mr. Ngirumpatse'srecovery. However, the Regiskar has
'ProsecutorvKrajisnik,No.

IT-00-39-A,DecisiononMotionSeekingReviewoftheDecisionsofthe
Registry Relating to the Assignmentof Counsel(29 January2007) atfn. ll; Prosecutor v Seselj,No. IT-0361-AR73.3,Decision on Appeal Against Trial ChamberDecision on Assignmentof Counsel(20 October
2006)atpara. l6; ProsecutorvBlagojevic,No.IT-02-60-AR73.4,
PublicandRedactedReasonsfor
Decision on Appeal by VidojeBlagojevic to ReplaceHis DefenceTeam(7 November 2003) atparu.1;
Prosecutorv Milutinovic et al,No.IT-99-37*AR73.2,Decisionon InterlocutoryAppealon Motionfor
Additional Funds (13 November2003) at paras.23-24
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declinedto transportMr. Ngirumpatseto The Netherlandswhere the United Nations
maintainsa detentionfacility and hasthe experienceand capacityto provide medical care
to a personin U.N. custody.
6. Mr. Nzirorera contendsthat,to safeguardhis right to a fair trial, as well as to do
the right thing morally, the Trial Chambershould obtain an independentexpertreport so
that it may intelligently review the decisionof the Registrar.
7. Mr. Nzirorera's right to a fair trial will alsobe irrevocably compromisedif the
testimonyof Mathieu Ngirumpatseis not availableduring the trial. Therefore,he
requeststhat the Trial Chamberobtain an independentmedical opinion on whether Mr.
Ngirumpatseis likely to be sufficiently strongin the future to give testimonyin this case,
or whetherit is necessaryto preservehis testimony at this point by taking his deposition.
7.1\/k.Nzirorera notesthat a situationsimilar to that of Mr. Ngirumpatsehasbeen
taking place at the ICTY over the last year. Jovica Stanisic,former Chief of the Secret
Serviceof Yugoslavia,has had a seriousillness which delayedthe start and resumption
of his trial.2
8. In that casethe Trial Chamberhas takena proactive approach,granting
provisionalreleaseso the accusedcould be treatedin Serbia3,acceptingreportsfrom
independentmedical expertswho examinedthe accused4,and holding a hearingto
resolveconflicting medical evidence.s

" Prosecutor v Stanisic& Simatovic,No. IT-03-69-AR73.2,Decision on DefenceAppeal of the Decision
on Future Courseof the Proceedings(16 May 2008)
' Prosecutor v Stanisic & Simatovic,No. IT-03-69 -PT, Decision on Provisional Release(26 March 2008)
a
Prosecutor v Stanisic& Sirnatovic,No. IT-03-69-PT, Order on Filing of Medical Expert Reportsby
Defencefor Jovica Stanisic (9 January2008)
s
ProsecutorvStanisic&Simatovic,No.IT-03-69-PT,OrderonHearingandFurtherlnstructionfor
IndependentExperts (1 1 February2008)
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9. [n contrast,as far as Mr. Nzirorera can tell, this Trial Chamberhas done
nothing, even in the face of the 24 November 2008letter from Mr. Ngirumpatse's
counselsto the PresidingJudgein which they expressedtheir alarm over Mr.
Ngirumpatse's situation.6
10. Therefore,Mr. Nzirorera files this motion to spur this Trial Chamberinto
action. The first logical stepis to obtain detailedand reliable information from medical
specialists.Mr. Nzirorera respectfullyrequeststhat the Trial Chamberdo so forthwith.
His right to a fair trial, and, indeed,Mathieu Ngirumpatse'slife, dependson it.

fur Jo*cphNzirCIrera
l-eadCoransel

u

A copy of that letter, in English, is attachedas Annex "A" to this motion.
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Furtherto our letter of 2l November,we attachherewith a supplementaryreport to the expert
opinionon Ngirumpatse'scondition,preparedby Dr. Dreyfuson 2l November2008,to serye
when andwherenecessary.The reportshows:
that M. Ngirumpatseis sufferingfrom a seriousinfection;
-

that the symptoms appearedwhen the patient was already in a serious
pathologicalstate;

-

that when this infection sets in, the pathologicalstate is alreadyvery advanced
andserious;

-

that a recurrenceindicatesthat the illness is extremely seriousnessand very
advanced;

-

that the causeof the infectionis persistentandthat recurrenceis almostcertain;

-

that the vital prognosisis serious,and that there is a serious risk of death if
complexand difficult sureicaltreatment is not undertaken;

-

that this risky surgical operationis thereforepossible and necessary,but very
complex,andthat onlv a few hosnitalsin Europe or the United Statesare ableto
performit without maior risk of deth;

(E)
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-

that waitins for a relapse to occur without the safeguardsnecessitatedby this
conditionis an enormouslossof an opDortunitvl

-

that abstention will surelv lead to a recurrencewithin a relatively shorttime and
out M. Nsirumoatseat the risk of dvins a violentjeath andthat it would no
loneer be oossibleto carru out anv onerationto savehis life. which seemsto
be still possibleat this staee.

Thesefindingsaredamning,sincetheymeanthat:
-

eitherthe variouscomponentsof the Tribunal act without further delay and takes
the necessarymeasuresto safeguardM. Ngirumpatse'schancesof being saved,
which is possibleprovidedthat the chancesare not comprisedby this prolonged
inertia;

-

or the Tribunal's various components continue to pass the buck, by
procrastinatingand postponingmeasureswhich, as we have beenreiterating,are
urgentand cannotbe the responsibilityof the Defence,and which the Defencehas
no power to implement; therefore, each of the componentsconcernedwill
individually and jointly bear responsibility- vis A vis their conscience,M.
Ngirumpatse,his family, the Rwandanpeople,the intemationalcommunity and
History - for what may happento M. Ngirumpatse,and for depriving him of
chancesof recoverydueto failure to heedtheserepeatedwamings.

Since no one can claim that his Counselremainedsilent, as they have continuedto state and
reiteratethe obvious,we considerit our duty to make this letter public and to keep the report
aloneconfidential,to avoidbreachingthe confidentialityof Ngirumpatse's
medicalrecord.

Yoursfaithfully
ISigned]
Frdddric
Weyl
Co-Counsel

(E)
Dril0E-0367

ISigned]
ChantalHounkpatin
LeadCounsel
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